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gOl!MEEC I AL AVI A ~ION Il~ G~Rl,r}_NY 
PAST AND FUTURE . * 
BY' W. Wronsky. 
Tr anslated by Paris Of f ice, N. A. O. A. 
itA million kilometers covered in fli ght ! Is it real ly 
much or little?" I have frequently been asked by the unini-
tia ted; and even '\Iihen I explained that a rail ~vay train ·,-{ou.ld 
need to rush S9 times to Gibraltar, Berlin, Oonstantinople 
and back in order to travel a million kilometers, I could 
se e that r:1Y statement made but 1i ttle ir.'1pressi on . As 0, Ttlc:.t-
t er of fact, a concrete idea of the meaning of a flight of a 
mill,ion kilometers C2.11. b e gained only be retracing the path 
developed. 
The D.L,R. (German Ae rial Nav:gat ion Board) was estC'..b-
lished in 1917 in order t o study the question of civil aer-
ial transport in a ll its phase s , At that time, nhen the 
'i1orld- 7ar \73,S at the height of its fury ftnd tumult, and tens 
of thousands of a irplanes we re plunged in the thick of the 
fi ght on al l the Fronts, t he invest~gat i on of aerial trans-
p ort - ~hich ~ill form a link bet7een different nations-
\iaS certainly a 13.r-see i ng pro ject . 
The unfortunate termination of t he war alte r ed the even 
tenor of the Ylork . No time could be lost if anyt hint; -Jer e 
to be rescued from the gener a l smash for civ:i,l aviation; 
rapid action and c on tj.nuous ener gy were c a lled for if c1 viI 
avia tion wer e destined to be a f a ctor - e ven though a small 
one - in the scheme of economi ca l reconstruction, 
Until the end of January, 1919) the D. L.R. po sse ssed 
an extensive aerodrome \lith mail 8.nd giant a irplanes , and 
an adequate n-uraber of pilots and observel' s. Then it '"as 
tha t the Government issued the decree w!ll ch soon enabled 
the " grey theory" to be replaced by the "Green Tre e of Life ll • 
The much-desired opp ortuni ty Vlas presented by the open-
ing of the National Congress, Preliminary negotiations 
\11 th the Govel'nmen t postal authori tie s easily led to a fa-v-
arable lli~derstanding, a nd a regular ae ria l p os tal service 
wa s established bet ve en Vieima r and Berlin on 1<"'ebruary 5t~ . 
*(From "Der Luftweg", Nos, 50- 51, pp . 6~9), 
J 
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'rhe resul ts obtained ',Ie1'e so en:,; o"J.!'aging from an a ero-tech-
nical vie'\'Vpoint, a nd the nc 'J rc.ec.1ns of tr aflGi t {{.e t ,Ii th such 
high app rova l on the part of the public, the postc:.l au~:. hcri ·· 
ties and. the Press that a secend aeri3.1 postal line ',1as opel:.ed 
to Harjburg in Nlarch, 1919 . In. April, these line s nere extend-
ed by fur t rIer s ervices bet',-18 en Berlin, Hano7er, the Rt.ine Pro-
vinces, Berli!: an d 1/Jar n emikde. The Aer ial Naval Sta t:'on 0: 
the D.P.L. at Warnem-llIld.e a lso resurl1ed , :ork, for the time b3 ~ Lg 
only in special fli ghts. The follo',7ing summer, nail services 
(summer resort services) ':le1'e es"i;a bli shcd. to SYiin em-tl."lde and 
Westerland, and the en tire mail " as delivered by a,ir j,i lane in 
various r e gicns ~hen railway tra ffic Ra s suspended. Besides 
these nume rous s?ecial fli ghts, special mention shoald be 
r"1a de of an aerial servi ce to Ukraine, organized on bena lf of 
the Governmen t. 
It vas quite evident to the D.L.R., from the outset, 
that all the se unde r takings Yier e to be looked upon as mere 
tests, carried out first and foremost uith a viecr to convinc-
:i.ng the p ub15,c - hi therto extremel y scer tica l about such un-
der takir ... gs - tha t in thi s case i t \las "ge tting on 11 • And i t 
did ge t on. The fi g'..lre of safe ty a ttE.in ed dur ing the whol e 
service was 95% to 98~~ , which exce e ded the Y10st optimistic 
expecta tiorls . 
The success of these flights led to the necessity for 
bringing the idea of flight to popular acceptance. The fol -
lovling ins tance vdll prove that thj, s has also been achi,eved 
to some extent:~ 
Our airplanes ',7ere utilized at Stolp, this summe:', as 
a means of transporting East Prussian voters ove r Polish 
terri tory. Sor,1e hundreds of lleople of the pOQrer o;lorking 
class cro ided about our machines, and. old men \;i th whi te 
beards , grandmothers turned 70 and nursj,ng mott.ers got into 
them with perfect confidence and self-assurance. 
It has been one of the dreams of mankind : for thousands 
of years, to fly through the air, and the vision has now 
been realized. 
Such aerial transpor t as thi s canno t, however, be C6:1-
sidered as fore 'sho~1ing the final aims to be atta ined. The 
airplane has a higher 1estiny than t hat of competing with ex-
press trains over short distances. It is now an ei.-eryday 
occurrence to m~0t a flying fil~-star, a merchant or banker 
going to a conference, a government official on his v7ay to a 
meeting or a physician hastening to a s~ckbedJ and an aerial 
transport association must eventually reach a higher stand-
ard than this ordinary routine. 
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Aerial Co mrc..lIl:'ca tj_on shou11 '-Je tf.~ means of UTli +in; na-
t:'.ons from a poli t:: c a l &,s -ve:l as fl'om an ecor..omical iJo~nt of 
view, and fOJ: n o count:'y in the '-;oyld i s such a l in}r more es-
sent i a l, a t the p resen+ time , t han for 11S . 
Thousan'--.s of Ger:'lc.l.:'~8 arA nO',7 Ii vb1g i n occuJ:)~eci te::.ri-
tor./, expossL to o:ltsicie i:l f._uenc~ s and. i n currin,"! the d.anger 
0: ge t-si:c.g out of close tOUC~1 --;i th the motn·5 r co,jntry. This 
s~10uld be ' ll:' e':en t eci by a.l l pO~jsib=-e means , anc.. ::1o ~:_et~10d 
silould be le:t un ;,;ried . It::' 8 anytlli'1.g' but 2. catter of indir-
fe:. ence to us i f ~~ne G81T_an Ii vL g in occupieci te!'r i to:.:-y or ir: 
otu-~ :' cOUIltrieD r ec .3ived. hiG Ger:-!la:-l Dc Hs":)a.pe l' ha.1. :: a dew 80:)::1.-
er or If.Lter , Emd wi-ch it his ideas '''ith re gard to his n~"t ive 
l~nd ; o r he nay even oc able to oota i n a f 'Jl'eign neYvSp2_pe r 
earl i e:r "chan a G8rr_:3.D one . Iier e 3.t;ain , the a ir-po s t ser vi ce 
::!lust and shoulcL in tervcj~e . L3esi des t':1i s , German commercial 
ne IS and rt.oney :.12.:..';:et :.'el; ort~ -.-i i ll be enabled to rea.ch forei gn 
countries in advance or infoT.l_:2.t ion froa othe r lar!ds o~ 'i/ill 
a t least a rr i '.re 9.8 SOO~-l as a!lV ot~E::r ne ~"l s . GerTi13.l1 busines s 
let te r s nill be d. ~:i verCQ 2:0::'O:.d. ?.s sp8ecii l:r a s telegr o.<.Y;'ls i n 
bYSvne d~.ys; Sc..y.f9 :" es) t;ocds ) 1_ 3.I' cl~l 8 e tc. , l~~ich \101..lli t s.ke 
days by ord i na.ry tl' an s~~t --; il:i. be rece i-.reci l'J::tin 3. fe"l l"!.ours . 
And a ll this opens u p a fi!le ~I'ospect for the coll~borat ion 
of the a irpl:1l1e L1 recoDstr-..lc-'cin ,t: -';;he econ :)m:l_cal life of our 
cmmtry, 1ilhich ha s s lways OeAn o;e of our noblest a i ms . 
The f ield of a ction of -'che a irplane CO:1Sj.S tS i n opening 
up communicat i on 7i th d i stant lEm ds a nd. i n me.king oversea 
fli gh ts and fli ghts across d i s tr ict s where r 2.. il-Na:r faci1i ties 
a re p oor or non- existent . Our maxim r:'1Ust be that of our be -
loved Hapag: "The 1'Tor1d is r.'ly Field.". 
But tr.e r e vve re n:any prelin,inaries t o be gone -';;hrough; 
not until d ozens of tYIJewriters had filled. shse t upon s~ee t 
with written Datter did \7e fina lly r e2uc~ the 2'oal, '"TheY). a 
general agre erjent e nable d. us to make our firs t special flight 
over the frontiers of GeI'Elany and we thereby c:'i ::1Jbed a ... 10ther 
step on the l adder . . 
\'Jhen the Nor th- 7e st Eur0gean '::i.i ght V12.S und.er taken thi s 
yea r, - the line tila t links up fi ve cou:1-cr ies and along 
'ililich our a irplanes f ly s ide tyjside \7i t~ those of o-: her coun-
tri es , over SHeden , Denr~:ark ai d Gel'ma ny tv Holland - few' 
pe or le who r ead. t he simple Ted posters h2 ... d any idea of the 
work that had pc.. ved the Hay for the new en t e r pr j. se . I t has 
be en crowned 'Ii th success, however) and the f:rst step has 
been t aken along the hi gh roa d . 
The ni ght passenger c an :lO·.'i se t tle i n to hi s sleeping-
c a r at Stockholm 7ith :-.!.iB f li ght "OaS8 for London in his pock-
et, and "ahem he awakes at ~,r.alm6 in the :l1orning a.nd ::'_bs his 
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sleepy 8jeS , h ..; S3es n:;..s ail'j)}.ar:·3 :'n .I'e2..C'~1:le3S on the quay; 
the afternoon of the. same day may see h~r.1 ',vEtllderir g through 
the old- world streets of Amsterda~. The Londoner posting a 
letter to a business frier_d s.t Co-oenhagen k:!'lOHS the.t it will 
be handed to the rec:pient on the-follo~ing day; and our air~ 
planes have several times ca~ried more than one - tenth of the 
entire ScancL:navian mail over to Germany. 
A step has thus been taken for-,Yard, but tho'cl.gh it is 
only a step, no : prophet is needed to foretell that aerial 
trhnsport is bcund to develo-)e ':/i th a rush, aLd in ever-in--
creasiYlg proportio"P-s, during- the :lext fcy; years. 
Allover the .101'11 , cordor- taole, up - tu-da te tl'anSIJOr t 
airplanes are ousting inconvenient and i7ast,eful war machines, 
and one of the ne"ilest c:.j_rplanv types has alr-.;ady covered 300 
km . in one hour. There can bE; no great difficulty in combin-
ing and ada!.Jt:ng theIr_ '0 t!:, ~10r '.7:5.11 much time be taken up in 
tile \10rk. 
A veri t aole ~ ondvr~and will ther_ lie before us . We shall 
be able to t ake breakfast at 7 a.m. in Berlin , to get into a 
cor,lfortable aiI'plar:.e cabin at Joham: isthal at 8 a . m. and si t 
there in a luxurious club chair, smcking a :::.:igar and r eading 
the morning p~per \'lhile rfe glance fror.l ti me to time at the 
~orld belo~ ~s as ~e fleet by at the r ate of 300 kill . p.h. We 
shall yass over .1uni ch, the Alps, the blue lake of Garda, the 
smiling f':'elds of Italy and the blue '"laters of the },:edi terran-
ean, all appearing like so ~any ~aps dr awr.. beneai;c us; aYld 
the clock \7ill barely have stl'l.:.ck tHO before ':le shall be si tting 
at lQDch at Tunis: under the burning sun of Africa. 
All this probably sounds like one of Jules Verne IS roman-· 
ces, yet we may say with Faust that "so much has already been 
done t~at little r e~ains for us to do". 
There a.re nevertheless many reasons that will prevent our 
DreamlalJ.· Flight from b eing realiz e d tOI) soon or too completely. 
Freoh::. poli tical obstacles are constantly arising out of the 
Peace Trea ty and its execution , and they \r.ill all req~ire to be 
overcome . 
The ban on construction has but recently been prolonged, 
the export and import oi airplanes forbidden , and the utiliza-
tion of the airplane S left to us by t he Allies for flights a -
broad has also been proniOited . So it is that ne~ Qifficulti es 
CO:lLront ~s day by day ; but TIe have ample proof that the de-
ve ... o:p.ler..t of aerial trans-port cannot be permar.'lently hancU.capped 
by such volQ~tary impediments , and we lear n from reliable 
s .Jurces amo~1g our late ener:.ies that they make no headway in 
their efforts to i m-ped,e the progress of German aeria.l transport . 
, 
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A. . 1. t +. +n' r. "'"'''re 0" .L- e::::3 than a UNIv~RSAL _el'la r a.nsi")or u lS no u _: __ ~g 'V_ J.. ~ 
:MEDIUM OF COUMUKICATION BY AIR, wh ich caT_ O:.1:::"y be based, in 
all parts of ~:ne 'dorld, on solidari ty, mutliaJ. cOi.1fid.ence and 
mu~~al aid . The first 3teu has alr eady been taken in the right J; • 
directio~. About ~ year and a half ago , the D.L. R. formed ~~ 
aerial ~:L'an3r~0rt associa~io. ',i i th the lea.di ng aeri.cul cOL'lpal1ies 
of S.7eden, .i~on'ay , [,en:~1ark , HGllanc. and. Englar_d, since -:ha t 
tir.ie knO YIL as the "Interrlational Air Traffi c Assoc:_ation" (Ia-:;a ). 
ThE:; first re sult of tnis associatior. \7c~s the Forth-West EurolJ ean 
flight previously nentioned , a nd other pla:.1s 'i.-ill be folloy~ed 
up in common . A glance a.t "the map of the World -,1ill ShO-i7 great 
stretches of country as yet ur,crossec: by any sort of li.ne of 
coY,1[[lUnication or "cranspol' t, such as , fo r instance, the eno:l> 
!IlOUS tra cts of land in the East and Sou.tli· -East ~ almost li:{e 
~orth and South America . 
All these lands are rich in "treasure tha t has n~ver been 
exploi ted, chiefly 0\7ing to such lack of transpo!'t; and it is 
in regions like these that the airpl~ne will act as a pioneer 
and a void the foundatior~ 0: LLYJ.desirable compet i ti orl bet-..-;een 
the different countries . 
The airplane "iill a lso asser't its ri~hts as a mear~s of 
comm-y..YJ.ioa tion in the most f:requel"~ted parts of E""J.rope. T~e 
utilizatio~ of the speed 0: the airplar,e , a:r:d the substi tutio:!"l 
of transport planes of imp:ooved constructior: for eXistj.ng types 
are all that is r:eeded to bring the ',7hole of Europe '.71 thiCl the 
scope of a day ' s jo~rney from Ge!'many. 
It n:ust no -c> ho-.7e'"er , be Gupposed tna"'j the only difficul-
ties to be overco me -.7i th regard to air traffic are of a poli t-
ical nature; there are technic2,l and economical condi tions, 
far from being sBtisfactory a t t he present time , ~hi0h need to 
be coped v ith. The next tting to be undertaken will' be the 
REPLACEMENT of airp lanes developed during the \7ar, by liJDERN 
TRANSPORT AIRPLANE S, which uill give better results in respect 
of speed and economy and \1ill a l so render the highest possible 
degree of SE..fcty i~l viorxiY1g . Ano. he2:'e at;"a in, difficul ties a -
ri se 13..nd r!lust be o'rercome. The number ·"Jf transpor t a irp12"ne s 
utilized in a year ; in Germ:ny , "-lill probably a!":IOLLYJ.t only -:;0 
abou tone-ten th or one - t\7er~ tie tr_ of the forme!' r:10n thly figure 
of some 2000 machines at the outset . For tlis very reason, 
the construction of transport airplanes should oe undertaken 
by none but the most efficient of firms . 
It does not seem to be of advantage to fix on any partic-
ula r type. Aerial transport is so many-sided that it calls for 
as much 1.a ti tude as possible as r egal'ds type, though this does 
not exclude the possibility of close coo~e rati oL betueen the 
different parties concerned in making such mac;hines, with a 
vieu to attain ing greater economical success. Safety in ~ork­






OUI tech.'11ci3-ns ''7i ll Make considerable head\7ay in that branch. 
The COHFORT of the passengers must a J.so be considered, as. i ~ 
i s important that their capaci ty for vvork should not be dlmln--
ished after an ae rial Journey of sever~l hours, through fatigue. 
It has already been stated that the SPEED of airplanes 
lli~ s been r aiSed to mor e than 300 km/h in test fli ghts. ~ ith 
modern macntnes , ,7e s hall t:Oerefore soon be able to count on 
an a verage spE:e d of 200 to 250 km/h. , though we now have, on 
the other hand, spee ds of c..bout 130 km/h . We shall, eventually 
h~ve differentiated speeds for flight and for landing, ~nd the 
t est s a lready planned on this line give every promise Qf satis-
factory r esults. 
Fli~ht by ni ght ~nd in fogs ~ill s lso be facilitated in 
tLe near future, and this point is e ssential to enable us to 
compe te vl ith night tr a ins. A system~tic groillld organization 
',-;ill here be necessar y, to li ght up the routes \7ith flares; 
shipping line methods might setve as a model in this case. 
r, or e difficulty is to be expected froIT. the economical than 
from the technical side of the question . 
It is a Hell-known fact that all aerial tra ffic compani e s 
have a s ye t been working at a heavy loss. In certain countries 
a s, for instance, France and Germany, these losses "ere some-
wha t diminished by Government subsidies . In other countries, 
a n effort ,as Made to obtain a ssistance through prizes in 
money . The subvention system is unsatisfactory , and it can 
only be r egarded as a tran sition st"'Lge . lI. r e duction of expen-
diture must be a chie ved by the use of more economical machines , 
and by ~n organization extending to the snallest de t~ilsJ And 
at the sc;tI1e time" the r eceipts must be increased by judicious 
propagatlon of tne idea of tLaveling by ai r. 
. The e conomica l ques~ion is a particularly difficult one 
o,nng to t he f a ct of its b(;ing SCARCELY POSSIBLE to make any 
EXACT CALCULATION BEFOREHAND; there are certa in items in the 
a ccount of e xpendi tures tha t ca.nnot be defini tely fixed ~ Such 
a.~ e , for instance, the length of existence of the a irplane , 
tne r~t es of insur~nce, the consur~tion and cost of fuel, - a ll 
of WhlCh a r e subject to var iation. 
The question of economical usage depends chiefly on the 
choice of sui t clble !1ACHINES . A survey of existinp' techni'cal 
condi tions opens up the prospect of the possibili ty of ir.1prove -
men t in this respect, as may be seen by the follow'ing data . 
Present Day Hail 
1918-1920. 
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FIVE HOURS ' FLIGHT. 
Air) l ane ) 200 H.P. 
250 liters of fuel were needed for every 
100 kg . useful lo ad ~ and a distance of 
650 km :vas covered at a cost of 1500 M. 
(130 kffi/h). A freight of 150 kg could be 
transported . 
Bodern Transport Airplane , 185 H.P. 
1921 - 56 liters of fuel are needed per 100 kg useful 
lo~d Qnd a distance of 800 km is covered 
for 336 Marks. (160 km/h). A freight of 400 
kg . can be transported. 
Giant Airplane '7ith 4 engines of lS5 H.P. 
1922. 50 liters ne0dcd per 100 kg useful load; a dis-. 
t:mce of 1100 km wi ll be cover ed for 300 IliaI' KS , 
1800 kg. frei ght can be transported 
The above table shoHs that the airplanes formerly used in 
our transport service consumed five times as much fuel as an 
up-to-da te airplane , constructed for' tr'.n sport . 
It is also most important for economical vorking results 
to be obtained by t;he f avor able and accurate disposition of 
the creH, upon \1hi ch the poss~bili ty of attaining the highest 
possible efficiency is dependent, both for the airplane and 
the cre',-v. 
The questio~ of INCREASED RECEIPTS is probably the most 
difficult to be oct - Such receipts are the joint outcome of 
the transport of MAILS, PARCELS, GOODS ANID PASSENGERS. 
The postal service nas now been regulated by an agree -
ment with the POSTAL AUTHORITIES~ whereby the transport of a 
certain quantity of mail is obligated in return for the pay-
ment of a tax per kilometer. In the case of goods and passen-
gers , the comparat ively high t a riffs char ge d on account of the 
high cost of living have done a good deal towards fri ghtening 
people . The day is bound to come when ie shall manage to 
have greater traffic at somenhat 10\7er fares . 
The greatest attraction of all ':7ill alnays lie in the 
\"lorking safety, the punctuality and the comfort of aeri al journeys. 
The list of accidents is a very lo v one : three cases 
of slight injuries~ one of severe injury. 
) 
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The European-Nortn-West ~light gives a distinct pic-
ture of the present lack of favorable economical conditions. 
In the course of 304 flights, a distance of 82,000 km 
was traversed, and only 5,115 kg. carried, whereas 45,500 kg. 
might have been transported; or if ¥le expres s it in figures 
of ener gy , 7.4 H.P. Has ex.--pended on every kilogram transport-
ed. Had the freight room been utilized to the full, the fig-
ures 1;lou ld have been only 1.3 H.P. per kilogram. In the modern 
transport airplane, the figure of energy expended ·.muld have 
been only 0.3 H.P. . 
All this clearly shows that though all that has been done 
in the domain of ci vil aerial transport j. s certainly to be 
considere d as a good step for7ards, many problems r ema in to 
be solved. And this task can only be achieved by a close 
collabora tion on the part of all those interested in the mat-
ter. 
It may be sugges ted that CONFERENCES should be held reg-
ularly, once or twice a year; they might be summoned by the 
Air Board, and their object TIould be that of having all ques-
tions conne cted ¥lith aerial traffic discus sed by aeronautical 
experts. 
From a ll that has been written above, the follo7ing main 
points may be su~marized: 
1. Aerial transport cannot possibly be carried out in 
Germany alone; its activities must be extended be-
yond tne frontiers, and particularly in districts 
where tnere is a lack of communication by transport. 
2. Specially constructed machines are necessary for 
aerial transpor t; safety in ~orking is the first 
requirement for such ai rplanes , speed and economy 
a re the ne xt essentials. 
3. The great outla y consequent on aerial transport can 
only be met bv ~eans of efficient undertakings . 
founded on a strong financial basis. Unnece ssary 
disunion should be avoided. 
4. During the next fe n years, aerial transport "'/ill 
need the support of State subsidies, but it \'Ii ll 
gradually be enabled to stand on l ts mm feet by 
progress in the technics of aeronautics and through 
the enlistment of the sympathy of the economical 
classes. 
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The objection rr.ight possibly be raised, that "all 
t~ese pr ospec ts of development are extremely good in their 
vlay , but we a re not in a. posi tion, here in Germany , to de-
vote la.bor and capita l to a new task of this kind. There 
are so many more ur ;:; ent things to be done that we surely 
ought to leave to richer countries the task of solving the 
pr ob lem of aerial transport". 
There can be but one r eply to such an attitude: "If 
Vie nere to adopt and follo w up t hat vie-,7, we should see, 
sooner or la tel', that 17e had made a grave mi stake, and that 
TIe had omitted to cultivate an opp ortunity that can never 
be re gained". And it is very certain that mankind, having 
once obtained the command of the Air, will never relinquish 
that victory. 
The ai rpl ane r epresents extraordinary progress in the 
line of transport, and it is consequently a pro gressive 
movement from an economical and industrial viewpoint. 
For the very reason that \le a Te laboring un de r such econom-
ica l oppression through the 'ar and its after-results, we 
ought not to exclude ourselves from participating in the 
development of Aeri a l Transport . 
cu. $zG 986 
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